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w wi i'alked slowly- They were
aldenandthe womanlookedfootsore;

bthe put herhand in her pocket and drew

.ut semething whih .the by t.flourished alott
Sprise till bis brother came jeosly OtI

likea prte claim lis shre. Thon they all
raingied and entered · the bouse together; and
pressI>' a bright fire sprang fromi-the

rmie theurth ; and through the open win-

doit- Dma saw thm al on.the vivid back-

dorad, and as she looked a feeling of great

rsoelation fell upon her heart. She thought

dlierlhusband, of Eva, of the home sbe had

li t, of her mother, rwhomight die ina î'illage
ie, and be buried with unknown dead in a

riiage churcbyard-and the bright, happy
pieture before lier was lest in tears.

The clouds broke into rain-soft summer

r-airthat would renew the drooping aspect o

nature, an d give it a more brilliant beauth;

but the teas which Dora shed, as she thought
over the bitterness to flier lot, breght ne re-
lief to ier full hearI. Ferlirr there semet
no bright rielnoiappy morreir în store-no e-
narrai o! love anal je>. Nothn but a long,

narai dakness, Jeep and aelaneholy as that of
tie Cei fa; nigit.

CHAPTER XLVI.

1T migit have softened the bitterness at
Dor's ireart, if she hbad known howli- k-ee in
aony it was for lier husbanid te doubt ier,

and leave herwith that doibt upon him. He

hrai 1 toid her, and told lier truly, that the loss

(f Floreance had been to iini as the lopping of
r liib; bIt to lose his wife this iras like
leaita itself. Life and health do not perish

u of the pangs of amptation, and Mr.
lenyilernore, onice the surgeon's knife iad

geone thiroirgh himn, lhad felt I sound and living
mai agait. He woeultd not, indeed, have

niroseia ,ruch a time to love and arry ; but
Urdaninuirl haîving seeied compulsory to him,

la Itad neither wishled nor sougit to avoid
uev1. Andl love had cone to him delightful
nd eartaaiuing as a second spring. Dora lad
ifts aLich ire iadalivays rappreciated, but
hichil .e iprizei keenly and very fondly when
ther eame hiis. Ha liked heir bright youtih-

ra at, lier war heart. lier joyous laugil,
airaI it ute clearaind. He aidmired her, ie

ias ucaiitrl protnd of her, and ie loved lier
ifith a ara-psieon as suidemi n as it was engrossing.
She a ai iwife--Iis dear wife, linked to iml

by tic arueet, sacred, and indissolmuble-linrked
t hia fxor mears, for life, and witi no parting
posible int the bitter, inevitable parting of

ai!zrow this fervid dreai rt-as over. Love,
loior admiration were dead. It rais over,

ani lie Ift lier stung and iiortided witli his
rom. asiared andi humbled at his ristakze,

1ari ri atthe glea of passion which ihaid
surrbre- it, and near]- betrayed Iima anîew,
a atra made han lier slave. He left lier

angril feeling that lae nmist return to eer
soie tay-yes, this guilty wife, w-hom Ir ihnd
thonraitto go on rloving less passionately, pler-
haps, aimie passed, andît youth fleld, but not
hasa trui. held hiiinxmfast, and ie miust return
to he ie wa-t throwri on a lifelong cotm-
panioan-:hip, frouarwhiclh the seul of love had
deparrted. iitterness and indignation availed

imr notbiig ; hei ra-t Dorai Courtenay's hus-
band.

I n is lik a stormy seai. It ias uwaves
tiat riet lighlt or fa baitl as with the breath 1
art tire tlaempest. If Dora had but krown it,
there hwil been a moment wien, innocent or
:nupy. he hal prevailed-when a word, a

ak, tacas, 'ould iavt kept 3fr. Teuple-
more ttrevr. lit she had let him depart,
and wieni rie aier of ber roora closed betwcen
thtemn, His longing for faithl, her charm, and
lier powe-tr. haîd alt vanishied alie. Sie lad
aliowed those fulI waters te go back to their
fountain-heaand the doiubt and anger, al- 
layeil tawhile by the eduction of lier presence,(
to ris- ancir hvien sre was see nio more. 
'ire had alowedh Mr. Teiplemarore to renim-
er thrît a frard h1ad made him ler itusband,

:t lelieve that she had looked on and acceptedrIl Pra!ve!y the sin and its reward, anti the
iher had een the tide that bore himni to ber,

the strLi;er was the receding power of ttat
which nor earriel both love and him auway

fmnuaaa Dora.
To -ire and to receive is en of the strong-

t'it o! hman ties, and perhaps beciase main
ant urman cran never give or receive more

tan fin the marriaige state, is thiat link hield so
sa-ra r felt to be so piotepent The nore is

sbu',-and the dearer groins the bond ; burt
woe to the day when the once gener'as supplya

s stintd-when the iearti lasa noore to lie-
ato. aimi feels re joy in receiving. aThatsad
lay iow scaeme to have corne for Mr. 'lTem-.
l ilmore. .

iNeteCr, nev cati I oVe lier again " he
thouigit, isa he leaned back in the railway 

aitge that took lhim on to Paris, after hie-,
hai left M iss Moore andEva at St. Germain.

'-Anal y-t I muist go back to l:er, or take uno
myaself the frbiitfil responsibility of itterlys

rrrkan a young an attractiîit-an, who
ma ao: been mywife three uw ks.

Thl aernative sicinitd ir. If he leftr
her to lier faîte, milgit sire nit, in the bitter-a
nias of heiriheaitt, liain dlesperate, andl gin-e

lu aust mriue i s aiandonment? Mr.
jemplemore was net ofri joueos nature, at
ire dlid n-ot et-en titan douabt la iwife's virtue; b
art hec remîembreretd that JohnaLun ioead lier,
andia tirait Dora nener foi-gel a wrong. Bis
conid:enret airi Iris priahe alike teldl hum that
lhe ama-t r-alunin te hier if hre rtlihed- te avoid
Tor bta tire risk; et nain gnd shrame. Yes ire
rausat go brick, arnd throîgh ira irait rinene con-
templ~ated mol doi-ng s, tire rucest-sity' gaulîdi
riur. Ha mrusit go hack te tire woeman tu-li
ratenCtrappedt him, anal 'rtho had nowr a legal1
tir to iris namue, huis home, anal iris lvie
ri ontrghtl cafed ima. analdaded ils iitla-

ier ta rthe despurr et tirat dark Ironie.
'lola iies-well-dr-essed womaen-were M r.

I i:ahie:noure's tramellinîg compaînions. Fie
hîtiaint set-a theaimi a-irat, butno>w ire becamne
oniousilt- a! threir presence. . 'Thie>' wrnc

Lvaigra aadipleasant-oeking. Tire>' wrea
illta, troo, riad seu iin im se gloomy> ti-ndi

nisurx:ea tire>' talictd pretty' muchr as if lue
,eîarianot thecre. Tire younger eue cf lire tuto
!eoi ofT her gloves, Ha sait lier rings filashr
.n1 her siendri Sun-ai-a; the acent frein her-
milte peramnedl hîanîdkerchrief was tiraI t-hichi

mt- uie'l; tire rusling et hier silkr dress re-
ledrroî him aife the plenasure twith ut-ich hea

ed to l haearx his wife moi-e miraut tire housar t i
ionair. Suimethmgn m r ai-ttitudter, ns aie,
erda eut on tire gmeen lanidscape, mode hrini

he Itha hap panis ha18 lppy wed-eyr-aymu, andrl 's radiant face as they jour-.
he t,ether, and Mr. ''emplemoro felti ienit (if bridegrooms And now, whiatt L to f i ail the deams e had liat

1inrlgedr mi? The graceful, eleant
en11111 whomr he had weido iaîs his still--r
lu % nn whrt hadlic lioi a .charming figire, a
r--t-> tidi, finie eyes and lhair Of a beauîtifil

art , she wis iis t'Ill ealu sihoild tnhom
lt-t, an1lirifter those fleeting charas

Iu tve faded shie woulld Still io his.
t tiai othuner woman, tie companion and

'le't t . rt-l ihad alreaîdy made hun feelitet cre is a te stronger than blood, imoe
mt ton the afection of habit; syimpathy in
Sie ttia noble thinags for which.GoI, gave

1e lifor rsh ias gone--she was lest; and
cri for lier long as ie wulid, ie could findri no(morei

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.
The Fathers of the Redemptorist Order

Limerick recently inaugurated a. Retreat fi
the ivomen and children of the parishi
Fermoy.

Lately the splendid new schools recentl
erected ln Parsonstown were formall
opened,underthe management of six member
of the P.resentation Order. Close on 200 chi
dren presented themselves to be enrolled o
the school books.

The Rev. Timothy Halpin, P. P., Glenroi
lias been appointed by the Most Rev. D
Butler, the Biahop of Limerick, parish pries
of Knockea and Donoughmore, in th
room of the Rer. M. Moloney, P. P., S
Munchin'a.

On the 2nd int.his Eminenee tnie Cardina
Archbishop of Dublin issued a pastoral to hi
clergy ordering prayers of thanksgiving fo
the long continuation of fine weather and fo
a good and abundaut harvest. His Eminene
also invited the clergy to warn their flock
agamnst drunkenness

Lately the Most Rev. Dr. M'Carthy, Lon
Bishop of Kerry, visited Lixnaw, and wa
presented with an address by the pupils of th
couvent. His Lordslip was also presentei
with an address by a deputation on behalf o
the people of Lixnaw. Ris Lordship visiteg
Ardiert on Sunday and adminitered the sacra
ment of Confirmation to a large number o
children.

The altar of the iovely chnpel Of St
Brigid's Convent, Goresbridge-, ias draped in

blac;, and a large nunber of ecclesiasties rs
sembled within the sacred precinets te maik
i solema commoration of the thirtieth day
since the decease of a young ad anmiable
ieuber of the community-Sister Mary

Dympna Power. Severn] of tie clergymen had
come from a distance.

The anniversary solemn High Mass ant?
Office for the late Bislhop of Kerry, the MosI
Rev. Dr. Moriarty, were celebrated i the
cathedrai, lillarney. The Most Rev. Dr
M'Carthy presided, and a large nuiber of the(
clergy froin the different portions of the dio.
cese and fron other parts of Ireland assisted
at the ceremonies.

The foloiwing young ladies made their
solenut profession. and took tie holy habit of
religion at the bands of his lordsiip the
liishop of Ross at the Convent of Mercy,
Skibbereci:---Miss Ellen lutler. in religion
Sister Marv Colurba. daughrter of Mr. Johmn
Butler, of .Join's Weil, Kilbrenny ; andM iss

Anne Kiely, fit religion Sister Iary Dirric,
daugr ter o flielate Mx. o ew ly,
Of Cork.

Wednesdar, the 2ndrl instant (says the
was a red-letter day in the annals of

the Presentation Convent it Biahan. The
occasion was a reception and the idy re-
ctired iwas Miss Mary Emily Clarke (ini re-
ligion Sister Mary Patrick) eldest daugiter of
William iHarrison Clarke. M. D., M. . C. S.,
England. The Lord Bislop cof Meath hoped
to have been able to attend. but unavoidable
circunistances prevented imii, and ti ery
lev. Dr. M'Elroy P. I'.. V. G , Trullamore, oti-

crated l his stenid
The Whitehi/l hrerier prints a list of con-

verts to Catholicity made during this genera-
tion amnong thei upper classes. It occupies
eiglht and a ialf colimnîns of the paper, and
includes the naines of a duike, 2 marquises, 5
earis, 15 barons and lords, takitg no account
of courtesy titles: 7 baronets, 3 kights, a
general,an admirai, 10 members of Parliamlient,
4 Queenr's counsels, 4 professors, 168 benflced
clergymen, of whom 60 have becore priests
or entered the Jesuilt Order, and 190 gentle-
men, sons of peers, fellows. &c., of wion 50
have becoue priests or Jesuitsi also live
duchesses, three peeresses, wires of baronets
and linights, &-c., and thrce other ladies of
position. The tendener cof the couverts to
c go over' in whole fastilies is noticeable,id
in manry cases there are three or four rela-
tives wlo bave taken orders in the Catholice
Ciureh. Amlions the couverts here mention-
ed, onitting tîlse not specially distirenrishil
except by rofal, tc., are Arnold of RUtuluy's
soi, Thomas ; Burnaind, author of " liappy
Thoits ;' Ueliew, the elocttianist
Miss Emily Boitles. the arutioress :

Mrs. Ross Church (Florence Marryat).
Miss Cusack (, The Nun of Kenmrr")
Miss Froude, niere of the historian ; Miss
Gladstone, sister of the ex-Preiier; leryi J.
and Charles Karslake, wio both entered tht
priesthood ; the Rev. I. G. Osborne, son uf
4 S. G. O ;" Paley's granrdson, a professer rat
Cambridge ; Coventry Patamore; Pugid. the ar-
chitect ; Adelaide Anne Proctor, Prof. Peppîrer;
Whatelys nephew, J. O alkon Pope, M.A.,
Cambridge; the lBer. Philip Bose (-'Arthur
Siketchley "); Mrs. Hope-Scott, Sir Walters
granddauglter; Elizabeth Thompson, painter
of ru The Roll Call," and Wilberforce's eldest
son, an M-P.

TirE ruraZus oFr TUE cArnotrc c enarac.

The chapel of the Ursuline Convent at Mei-
rose was filled yesterday with the relatives
and friends of three yoinig women who receix-
ed the white rcil of St. Ursula. At ten o'clock
the three young ladies, clad in white silk with
orange wreatbs. and ,nisty veils, entered the
ciapel, cil-h carrying a crucifix in lier right
hand anti a flowdr-wreathed ligbted candle

fu he left. As -tire> knelt before
te altar tire organ pealed forthr

tir plaintive " Kyrie," aud Rer. Fathrer T. A.
Reid bieganr the solen high arasa. The candi-.
dates knrelt in silence dîurfng tire celebratiori
of theimass aud received thr ely communin
fromr thre bauds of tire c-elebrant rit tire proper
timne. At lthe conclusion orf tire mass tire
clergy and religious chauted thre litanry et tire
saints, w-len tire celebrnt took tIre golden
monstrance fromn tire tabhernaicle aud solemrnIy
blessed tire kneeling .congregaticn. Riev.
Father L. McKinon thon enteredl tire sanc.
tuary' veited l ia white copo aud golden
colored stole and retieived thre demrand cf eachr
candidate te be admnitted to thre Order cf St.
Ursula. Eachu iwas asked if sire ihad a tirai in-
tention to persevere in the state cf life shre wvas
about to embrrace aud repliedl in tire affirm-
ative. Tire choir and clergy thon r-ecited tIre
Voti Creeater, ami tire caudiduates retiredi ivhile
tire ofliciatiug priest brlessed thre habits andJ
crewnîs. Whren thie candidates returrned threy

wore tire black serge habit of St. Ursula, tire
whnite coif arnd innerrveil andi the brlac-k wrorst-
cd ghrdle,.with ils peculirar rassoIs reaaching
almost te tihe bottom of thre robe. Que l'y
ene threy agian knelt before tIre priest, ivoe

-placed the- whiiteyveil uxpon cch bowred hîead,
saying, 1Meceive tire white 'reil, aud reem-
ber that. yon have entered this society ln
orderto despiso,the vorld, and, to give proof

of ycur vocation, to live according to the
riles of this institute, and in truth aud
humiity of Ieart te. foilow our Lord Jesus

Chrs, whIo will protact .yOn.nmi lead you to
everlsting life-'.

Tirs new novices thon sang tlhre tlimes
nConilrn, O God, Witat thor ha wrought in
theremple ofJerusalem." The chQir replied
in oie; saine strain, and the eTe Deim,"
chated by the elergy nnd'religious, fitly
cl cd the solemn scene. -
. i.ass Katie Lowekrrrnïp recelved the name
of ister Mary Clotilda, Miss Mary R. Lough-
ma4 that of Siter -Mary Agne;, and Miss,
Fa4uie Alninud. that«6f Sistr Mary Helena.-
xel- 1",r.':T,. i j
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- On the cther hand, I saw more squalor, more
abject misery, more poverty and wretclhodness
ln Glasgow and Edinburgh than in the whole
of Ireland put together. Scotland is Protes-
tant, Ireland is Catiolie. I say it is myjduty
to state tlaese fact as I sece them, and not to
allow religions prejuidices to blind my eyes to
thé truth. The sui of Heaven shinës on no
faireraIndmi than the South of Ireland. Froin
Mallow on the Blackwiter,to Cork on thL c,
it is pre and beatxttrl as a dreain Inathe
iear.etof a sinless niaiden. I saw, just two
cities in Europe which 1 should care to live'
in. ' Oneof these is Dundee, in Scotland ; the
other, COrk, irrIreland-with a.- decided
preference for -Cork. Everywhere in Ireland
1 was treated like a greitleman.. Ndver for
a single imstant -as I r1maltreated by a huIman
bting. ,'

IRISH NEWS.
of Steps are about to be taken to re-organi
or the Home Ruile League la Dublin.
of The death is announced at Dublin

Mrs. Matilda Cairns, mother of Earl CairiIY aged 86.
y ois Eminence Cardinal Cullen, Archbishc

r- cf Dublin, died on Thursday, October 24t
n aged 75.

To T i neral of Sir Richard Griffith, Bia
took place on the 24th tilt. in Dublin. It w

r. largelyattonded.

t There are returned for the present seaso
e 13,566,083 as the total quanîtity O fowl Of ia

kitds in the country.
The Belfast Presbytery lias passed a resol

x tion protesting againit the rnnring of trai
s way cars on SundaLys.

r Mr. A. M. Stillivan, M. P., will siortli a
r dress his constituents fi Louth. and Mr. Bu
c in Limerick, when a freshdeveloprment of th
s Home tle policy is looked for.

The Presbyterian Church of Ireland repor
f 5 Synod, 31 Pres4byteries, 550 cougregaîtion

s 644 miuisters, and 106,110 commrunicantîî
e The Churrch raised last year S'750000 for a
d purposes. Eighteen of tie ministers ar
f nussionaries lu Europe and Asia.
d At a performance in Powell & Clark
- circus, Kildysart, on the 22d uilt., the flyin
f trapeze" apparatus gave way, and the tw

performer, Ruth and Levonse, fell fron
. heiglt of 25 feet. Levouse was also strue
a on the head by anr iron bar. Bothi i-cri
- seriously burt.

e Mr. Henry l'aîrkinston Sharp. a Londoi
banker, lias, oui the invitation of tseveral elec
tors of Galwa-, consentedi to berome a cand
date for ore of'lire sats of Itie boronugr. Mr
Sharp declares hiiself in favour of tie ir
tional programme--donominational îerca
tion, home rule, and anaienrded landlord ant
tenant bill.

. enceuh Out. 24.-lhe three dars confer
ence o! tc Bwing of t e Home Lule lpart;

Soppos e de&Butts eicywas conclided yes
terdî. Tie delegafes fron Ireland declare
for obstruction instned of constititiona
circulation, and derolinced! fit t's pari>
liercel. The Obstriuctioists expect fitt.

iemabers la the next Parlianrent, and inteid
to block business iutil Home ule for Ireland

i grrnted or compel Parliamnent to expe
them. Buttx will adîdres his constituents op
posing this policy.

DumAs, Octehr 25.-runmni nlten waMS
en t l li rit t-o 3estrt:rt ii -r
iatticdatrutour. 1-K,' bei 11-ma i bih'am

luthultit ever sine i s rettrrur rori the ineia
rit Itome arst February-. Oui West ta. lac em-

îuamîr t j iitiii ir iras; unuîrrrg ii.srîrr i rus rr oamî-! ,rrrr
tbtt nontldangru.. $uuddr-ni.- ire begni tri st'ia

-le spoke tire resonsrs init prayt-rs Jor &Ii:t
-tnlirtatitl aititlle lasi urrtrin-rît sirurriali.,s l

ourt patin, antie iti-tL - Thte siops ti the% viu-litv on
aile tra r -i r-l r .taait t tvy rnark ri urespect stiorr. il. Te bibyrtil -ywl l lit'titr-jtirt,
t-Lin lx unti a-amla, iti thn iu sr nai
eath eIral. A soem reutie iri s wu i lcelebrated on rtrny rnrrnig and tie brli i
lu tiraerathredrma viault ru '1Tuesttia. hur. McCab. hr
toadjutor bisiop, Is likely to seretat him. Tii.
eardinal lns rula:..' fxortun. Car riolir-
-itieu ofletr irbi i wer't nroauxring ununil the
riiouthl'S rîind.

DrusLt, Octolur Te fneral f Car-
dinal Cullan teo rpilce to-day, wa as wit-
nessed by 60,0Ù0 ieole, îhile 1,000 tcok
part in t ie cereioes anid procession. Te
body was conveyed from the residence of tie
deceaîsei to tie catliedral, iwiere it will re-
main until Tuesday. The Lord Mayor an
corporation, tive jucîges, Dr. Isaac Butt and
about a dozen other umembers of parliamnent,
hundreds of priests and large numbers of
schiool children assisted in thie procession.

The Lnerick Rporter sayis:-"One of Sir
Crolker Barringlon s last mets has been the
grant of a site at tie rmtost moderato rent,and
with a lease of 999 years ho the excellent
pastor, tire Very Rev. P. J. Fennelly', P. P.,
V F., Murroe and Boier. It would be well if

certain Cathoe landlords displayed equal
liberality. The parochial House ias been just
bujilt ait an expense of £2,000 ; and it mnay
well be said to be roe et the most couimodious
and ont' of the bandsonmest residences for al
pasris priest fn any part of Ireland. Mr.
Hennesseyis tie architect, and Mr. layes the
builder. The 'wrk is perfection; and tir pas-
tor, who hias been generously aided by the
parislioners, and who hias liad a loan from tire
Board of Public Works of a snall sun, gave
Out of is own fuiinds no les than £500 towards
tie building.

The people of tie paris of Castlelyons, to
raibe funds to build a new churchi, iave i-
pose$ on thremuselves for over three rears a
Volîun'rv assessment of One shilling in tie
pound t the Poor Law valuation of their
holdings. The self-inposed tax, wlith some
other volurtary subscriptions, has now reach-
ed te rsic. of £2,000, equivalent to £1 a
head on the iLopulation. A sum of £500 or
£600 is stili reeded to complete thei ork.
With one exceltion there is not a Catholic
landlord fmi the iisr, and a similar remuark
appies tothe resiuntgentry. The suceession
of one bal season 'fter another lias crippled
the resources of th, parishioners, and the
need is so great and tie object to be obtained

so praiseîrortiy. taint the Riglut Rev. Dr.
Delany has authorizeet hie Rev. William
O'Brien, P. P., to seek hr aid to tis good
work lu Cork.

A PROTESTANT CLERGWIARN ON r, PRO-
TESTANT IRELANt " AN!)

ÇCATHLICj IRELN'

Tire afnrp/hi (Teuneseo) Aanche~ prub-
lisheos a remaîrkable lecture delirmed by tira
Bev. David Walk, arjProtestant clegymuan, toe

tira conigregatien of tIre Linden-strvt Chris
lion chrhei fa thrat aity-, the subljeciieirng a
recent tour in Europe. Alludinmg tOoîtln.
Mx. Waik is reperted te have saiîd :--s

Ny hîusiness is te stato fart--net itomake
theur. Of cor-se, I irtd everibeen tauagh-4in
fat-t, I hasd rend lu tire Suinday-schoocl boîk_..
thrat tire Northx o! Irelarnd, wvhinh is snuppued
le bo Protastaint, ls grent>' surperir te ie
Seutir o! Irlanud, whiichr is suppoed te e
Catthoelia. Noir, I have been through Irelanu
frein tire ext reme Sorîu te tthe extrema Nortir
anti I arer, mîpen tire hmonur of a gentleman

oad a Christian, tirat a greater frmatiran tIre
aîssumed suiperiority cf tira lirotestantîrover tire
Caîtlle popuîlation o! Ireirand iras neyer

palumed eff rupton an lnnoeînît îad unr-suspect-
ing public. It ns pitifuli whien men attemxpt
te coin religions capital out e! suchr rmaterial.

. iuse of very yourng seamstresses who htenot drumt-head may ln many'healthy children be- aia as merely a Russian Province. learned to keep thoir small fingers quite clean. aaiy .ruptured:by a very light>concussion,fnx-tigvie gte Egropean trIp o the Shah ihe Tie blackest seam will bo white after one and n cases which ave, recently undergonenon-ex trOttaEnrgtand.
Lonoe\October 25.-The rime.s, f a leaid- washinrg, if saped cotton be used. the ordeal 'of iailet; fover or measles -the

ing edi4Sial, sas :-- ussia .ventirçs te SOFA Pntow.-.-A pret>y pattern for a sofa druni membrane -aà peculialy liablé to lacera-
standl in til ray of th execution ef the Ber- -pilloi-, for the benclit-öf ladies who dislike to tion Other injuries. mny also result te the
lin Taytcause shi ftrusts hé th forbear- try their cye countimg: stitches, : may be delicate organ. Everyrprofessional man, Dr-
anuce o! othè. :A word:poken in earnest by made by takingvorsted of four colours,, di- Thomas adds, Es expeted to kinow aIl sûibjcts
England or Astria would brinmg her to her viding the lengtli of té auahion itofour bearing'on'his art; therrffeoeateaabethoby
senses l Au . ment. It la preposter-ou at ports mudmaaking'ecith'e 'base of a-pyra!d. lési'iolence prdutc'ia n mntoward_ suI
Raselt thiai ourt.nds can be tied b> the Af: -"Work eachiti'm-iita differeat tint an d wnheu should be héld:guillty-f more than a misad-

ghan difmul 0  ut fo-ce ourselves .the.fourpyramids. are:done,. turn, the canvas tenture,h-Masboxing on' thears s l n. nowifsa
upon Afghan to '-Mhusion et otherswho and fîlt in.the spaces Aithetrvwith .plain.pyran- necesaary to tuion, an .d;g'riar alylhdicatès a.
have no right thrI. r course is .olear. inidi. ia tïe darlest tit or yit- dark ls of fimper 6rinnàtecrueltbthloi f wlitiet

When nseshall enterpq is anothier ques- grnet 'If iier!iit colorïis are ncltedh aeffect areliompatilirth'tic teeruntfe a
tien. It is certaindboy*aer, îtil dlci wil be something like thaf àf a cashinere teacher ofthe yoùng;aawould be harhneus or

cam . wil no. ' cot;mec fore tiping. rawli. a-r ar rutality onthie.part ofagoor a

TELEGLAPHIC DESPATCHES. Our attention will meanwhile te ivea ho ANERCIAN NOTES.
carrying out the Berlin Treaty." Young ladies are officiating as pall-bearers.Zti LoNDox, Octobr 22.-A telegramn froi Dom- pA despatch fron Simla estimates tat the lit Brooklyn.

bay states thit the Governiment offers free eshawur column will number 16,000 armer, >i Anstin, ofw --

of passage huore te families e! olicers enguiged 't-ah OU guns; the Koorami column .o r.Austi, o sington, as gmiven birt
is, ln active service. It is thought an advance mie, with 24 guns, and the Quettaht uoun to foty-four children.

into Afghanistan tuill be impossible for soie 12,000 inen, with 60 guns, besides a strong .-The result o- the fal electioni in the
op time. Fevrai lisrpadily încreasing among siege train. One-third of tire troeps are Eiu- United States la, up t fthis, in favor of the

th, troops stationed atlaurood and encamped on reains. Tire decision et te home Cabinet Democrats.
thefrontie. is expectedon the 27th instant. The iowa farmers are going te bur sui-t Ta Intelligencehas been receivel rour Trk- flowers for fuel, and they use the gorgeous arr-as is mt ish frontier provinces, tiait tire Aliinian tuanu leaves for stable bedding.in Esmotrnigsouthivaad.lrussianinbeutryal 0 e ague, mustering 100,000 conrbatant, bas A tenclier at Somxerville, Mass., i said telu Eastern Rouit-lia aîready utniar 8,0 0.resoh-ed te resiat te dertitire cession o! ter- pmbh ude > yn tiîamnnltriOn Another army is near Constantinople; there Irso' darnestdeath ethpunishchilren by tving strings round their

ll are 15,000 men in Adrianople. ri md.ankles so tiglytliat the skin is burst inA Bulgarian insm-rectionary movement is egotint as inave beearr proceeiing he laces.
reported in the District of Seres,rnear Salonica. during the last few days for tre coucision of
The Porte haes confired the arrangement a rn oiuire e middeftensive allinre Iettween Th remaie iruandera cfOhio sava net
'rirheoretas.cefxmed tt-rearangemoetServira aud Gm-cete. Iauretlifavariai. Tiroreaure 12? more &-aioonswih i Cretatas, except fm regard te eue Minister Layard supports the demranrd of bu Columbus than there were in 1871.

l- Six Stfforîl Northcote. speaking at Wolver- Persia for the inmmediat cession of lirtour. Dr. Ira Perry, of Boston, applies for a di-
t hampton, admitted that re iwas not able te The Persian attbassadeor has asaotlured Lanyard vere from this wife, te whoim ie wais married

e thh litaI ttiat tiereport of an uniderstanding h-etute thirty mars uge, becauhse site daclines te more
a> r st iras s r til not utl lRssii and Persia is unfoundedmnd tat as <ften aslie flis il ur-cessar brlit prarsuimcf war. t -iras impîossible te ignore tire faif, eJsnawenld observe strict uoiîra!itux Iris profession.ts he said, that diliculties were being raised It l state l obefu al aitnleslityire St-r-in fio

ai, against the excenation of certain parts of the It i A SantFrancisopaper saysfttite conviets
s. treaty of Berlin. He declared that ;ie visaed viiani a will ie minrîrediately redtuaed to a in the State prison have contributed more
al te imupress on the Powers uwre signed thie pence footing. te the relief of the yellow fever sufferers that
e treaty, and, above al. the Stulta, the import- A datch fron Perr says the British vice- the State ollicersnat Surramento ;:flic eewsboys

ance of notpermitting tis great worvto be consi at Bourgas lias bten serioursly asautlted more thian railway ollicer, and the tleatreîs
inuceo! ant ii g r lo by' Russian oflicers, andta t the lsasians re- iore thnn tie chrrche,'s litivain. fuseil hoallen' flue Brihiai mnon-aî-of-îvaur -- te t 'un-s

ri Prince Lahmoff informed Safvet Pasha on- A stallion owned by Daniel D. Bell, of I:tu-P rnay Lthatue iussiran wilfrnt r eat do te go to rrgns. chestr, N. ., which'died a fr-v tays agr, Ia0Moaday tiraI tire EIttras i tlinet etrenît ''i ipradpbise lsnifoi la from thoir present positions art Midia, Visa, [Ia hleandard pulishets a sestinal r- reauii Ine remnarkale age. fera hor eof
k LuIebansgas and Tchitaik Kas until sone nalitarv pre nra tffectathre.-roatRuiarmulftirii->ive-Irarsaandsixtionths. a mrotnamnewasi

e arrangement has beeni made coucerning Chris- citar tra ros are su vst tat n do, it i i e was a note<l animal
tian fugitives followinfig te Russianiar-iv.Cani- oubtft she is btent nupuonfurther e- 3 1r.il hmi onVrel iM fa r twtemnty-s.-eeL

n The Turks are close to these points, and have quitst. 'l'Ieh enly- qutesttin appearsi toe lr'arkab
a astrong force art T'l'larla. It li not true tianit trîretlrer sire il -nait til spring, or ctom- vitalitv to the last.ti-te russiansa hroldi 'Tcaîtldja. Priait-e Larni- it-ue war before that inie. An t-ituai's tili -h

.off likewie reiteitesthestatement thatthe pro aybe tre itbrehak-s if i lgarniît-s Tint' eOtIm ulit.H abtit . osia
. Itssians will not quit Adrianopleuntillafterwhic ere got up by Rusrin r t. A Leosetnoritnpi ao btx rat Wiritney's erai

rthe signing of thie ielinitive treaty. tliYi a! styi- thoursaînl mertn as ftoraatirm att Ilre t iriatis or titi- tiray uf tti lus lite111 rvi e 2 t teisrpro- a e, repînee roops wri crsse-ih cli tia uisions o tuber 2.-lnisiait i the polie alkas southlw-rds. Issuia rafusi to vn- (e ttrat nirii-aI attention, ashvSOns O!tiot frcti-SoC ili.at billtie ine tire Dol.ri-urdrchar or î'onmania uatil lon--i ietu origimmal et fte a" is o
- he ioliveifitr circulbs.anit v rnin Ias concludedit aetrensive aid d'fen- yars'toldt'li, brt wil ilctrre this fall anad

Thepocilitnon-iteiclatonewfpaer - sive alliance. îRsIsimni argents oenly cla'iem wiinuer.- i-eu Stol- urr-lie in! Ciaoaal thrtan- Moldavii. ris far is Seert-th, mirush hritm() In tnr -al r'lir ar l'ottsville. Pa., ls- tluditag tw'uîîrliialrc-rl iii CIa iL-lgo aari fii-t. niur ii ittriiu-mt fhli i---ts ienlt
d Berlin Fre Prev. il"l".,. .. now pr toiiloe of fthe severest dogtBerlin:Fret, OicT. A mrreetirrg noaIf the L'iinuet Minsl s is e-ver known iI te couniti. No rain iras fallenone October t.-'mirr îbirert is ai- heldi m Downg- street yesterid, owing to since .Ine last, ari!f the streuns ire il dring

says :-- Th'iris strîp is unadornrartedirll i theveryuConditionof 4adi Ccirirau. vinihe Mahanov re-
rd, in iet- t thie aeriusa sitatin iad f ti Constantinole. Afrr thie mretting il leaked gion arei nearînl tiv'stititte f waviter. and tiiimrtît

atrn-ewonoviersies in relation ho Turk-er. luhat cotmmirmication iadi ben i eived aprrhensui i faIt rst a tir shrould ibrrak
i G o.A -o toere.the Gla v- ship- froin St. P'etersburm lenavinz no iloulit that out.in iiebit ventJi rs hie louste. aire mirositly(iLiStcIV, uctumttr 22-flac u4rrs"crr liraisiira la nîafnwrrlmi

- lin a iers arme ve'rr xited, rndt aure ieatenri mu lt-sia orisu d iin toe finrt- T kc tr ipn built of! utnd, liwy wrul bu nlmnt~twhuly
agant-raiie. ''Iret-tansedb lire na deiance or conupel lier to sign thtei try not destroyeil.

a g rC'l'ireertr f to- a- icteiangtu in tire rast. A n t-w himnl rt ir nesiiA s is bu'inaa dvlop-redutien ti'- tg.. 'l'lie .netrûtar> rtif tt- A sîretiaI t-onurit-riwans tsrttirn teVtaii î'Iiutn' iimnir-rr iuna ttIcrru'Iatl -Clyda Shibuliing EinrgfneerAssociation.g) t rplacat coir wfat]isl d a tirna ts inlc tire u regions ofi Penunivania-
ias callei a imr-eetinrg to appoint 'n 'ornruittee ri r thefnseeAirihlineg Eitn wra ntsi th t ofthean ua
te Confier with the em r's. l'Ie rivetirs *X ei-la mîtsta t-luforet m i agai- iofhousebuildg intria do ash

enprloyedl by A. .J. Ingliis a muliatrick Strak A rt tdi windowr frunes. iJrooring, ndrul all of th uawo'odln
ave noria tira stikeic'. ~liussia that if tihi- ngish ocripy ie souIth work ncesar n r te cnr-rt i on cf hiose-.

Am. ai itbrte-r 2:.--lr re- liv ian- ui f h rai-tai tIre iuir is nill rllrY tire ''lhis mi terii I ais shippe t u Englaiaii, ain'
il niltion of a brrar-nh cf ithe Nile is'estiiatel orth. tirnce Iistribluted thIrurglh Enare, wi

: 2~ lies wre lest. Or-nrrnnrt - *hnapt tnitifortalrle biuilrlings a. in re-
is nac-usoedra onrtItEg ail prcations aiganinrt T I HOM E "fTi. rquet. The ir' la rapidl growing inti Irg

s h na carlaîm ir n ty. - proportions.A- i n prle un u I f Tt- i re lni f r yi s i '·Sr. [areriara'a ktoliî.r 2.i laistittuti istunsrnin friThelbn arr-liîtl 'l'ra'lei' 0 tirait -uililet-rerai Slircu-lulan
thtsvea ebeso3teRs i ssior to abstain fromt drinkingr irni-d.(iately . ayfrntWcar er, ee lu ieantIase-ailcirercfteIl M is ietre andi lduring rieals, aid fr an ihouar after- intuo th fr firu inchestr, rs miles

ru-rrain rut Carl ntirIrtil furtir tordi-r. 'r taa awayis itl. fe wras a jet blatk olt. with
Go/ decIlires thliat altho-rg riEngn nar . i sninal white star, aixteeni ihandis iigi aitd

arai redress fromi tire Areer, if she re victn- i r in.--it huld e tici r-a lo reeyars O1l wheir presenite t the oenlerai
rieus tie fite Of AfghranistanI uuast not le ""t gors, prts of ep then olonel the Second Michigan Cavalr

alecideil vithout the consent of Russia. îti r t e ie ar i ii- c nir> n d in 1862. Rienizi was his naime ut firit, front
Tire Bunibayv ?,:ete punb!ishes o letter fron i .a'inîl ixe li.iile O liraintruites netît- the towinlut Mississiipi, bat rafter the fanions

She tt, wicht says it is believed the Ameertin- ii tris breniekenedt b' light- o. ride" ie 'ruas aiways known as Winchrester.
tends to defend Alimnusjîd, Jellahrad and Cabal, The Genral had not ridden imsincethcwar
but not Candahar. lie writer aiso states Titi'Ieral cf 1a/th cautions parents mOtte closed. A Rochester taixdcrtist is te prepare
that tie Amer lis oubtess receiving nid allou ti-heir childrenI toe uirak-d up i tier andu stt u tire skin of the horse.
fronr Rurssia. morGng.let nature wake theam ; hAie wnill. I.

losanna, October 23.-A despatch froin net dlo it premturreeir.'lai tirat tIrey' go Ane-er earnt c pfaîilias artgrouingapou alu arnu>'
Rflawi Pindes says tecer continunes tri rage te bed ttan early huur-let it be earlier, and rape thatfa liesiritgro ngonte army
among the frontier troops. One-third of tie earlier, until it lis found t hat they wake uap ooit f 'the niedueswithremArkablerapid-

liritish Lancer regiment rit leshiawrur ia dis- themse'lue in fll ftle toire frr reak- t. Cf ri-e, ire say, thira Augurs, titre,
abled by ir. fast. Ayirnu, fonur nDurbakiis, for Cookes, trece Days,

Pas, October 24.-The feis- given by Mar- Acc ra oiasomnr.--When poison has t ibsons. fre uonrcns, ftioce riils, tirve
aial MacltMahon, in honor of his royal andi acirieidtiy heten aker, mediticalaid shrubl he reororldolint- eireine Kiîr, five Kings-

other distingurished visitors, ut Versailles instantlysougit. As mintmia berai>- ofa îvtrualue, buoar, glrit-aes, , ie iogm, tIreOMs, fig-e
lualace, Tuesday night, was brilliant heyond Ilowever, promptnmeasuresm ay be aidoitted in ortis, 'uir l'e, vas, furrmr oirias, tire ivuck-
descriptioni ;15,000 persons werme present, in- those which n'ist intervenuei lmil it rrive , fm-atitre m ur o tr-e Spragues, fit-e
chrding ail foreign notables of frasihion, the and thle following ariree cirrraut-nelk-d1a i- St ara, tenir elonrdsn at three rgesfiv,
prominent in arti and sciences and the si icns soing frot lainiumiti, oliunm, ienbain, pare- ait cf tire saura nal()sbuirng reland thrle ee
of royalty. bany Americans attended. 'l'he goric, soothing sirUp, sirup iof uopnis bati ar em> cases cf faer an r o- two ltre
police arrangements were very- brd lthe iish, poisonors mnuîslroomas, poisonous seedsor tiersm coaseis o tsay nting o! tliro relut-
crowrding of carriages in tire court leading t uteeds or plants, or, indeel, almost an1y ivegtat- ienrsirs ti t exist iriteeia thi tweurty-uire
the grand entrance was aurrost dangerois. bie substance, the first thing to ble donle is te Sitira sart'nexin tIwee thetwentyig-it W ninelrar,
Malny attribunte the difliculties to political emirpty tie stornaci uvith ninuellet. T' is m i trten Wilin ayss, oar, iWood ti ranti
malice oi the part of certain subordinate be inade by mixinga table-spoonfrul rf mustard e y een righlis.
ofricials at the Prefeet of Police. Inqauiry or auit writh a cuipf etl of Iarim water, arruri re- T'iaNain Enginianifnai ttrers equeteti
will doubtlless ibe institunted. pt-at the dose inthil there li frce voniting. lIt tire An wEricunlainistdr mtafatMe-sicte tedllient

Bolnhr, October 24.-The organization of al narcohir xisont ltre peu-eratshoulhl tînt nia teAeîrin stire -onditi o to tnanthfrcres
the Avettah coluun aproaches coipltion. accolrt ie allowed to gui te sleei, or ie nay.n soein
So ie alege that tlie Ameer's reply as polite, never wake. For ail strong acid, such as oil in e, hoping tu rapture the Mexican
and others defiant. A Il agree that it as in- of vitriol, murriatie, nitric, and oxrlie acid nakets, ut hIrs nserr ias nai astnishra.
satisfictor'. put ar ounce of calcinedl magnesia ihto a pin fteavtories art uber of otobi anc d pCotton

Tire .Jurnal( e St. 'eerlirg atrongy tof water, andi take ai inue-glasul very two factories a, lrlcris:-ag par aaUrnni 4,000,000
reconrmentris Russia tu assit tihe Ameer e aminutes. If this lis net attainrable, dissitolve aies, o112 tep:13 yrruIsn ani mm2,04,000te14,-
Afghanistan with ofticers, ar-rs and money tio half anaunae cax lso in a pint of water, andieces o 32 to G yais ami M,0rd0,000 t ,
fortify the possession on wiich Russia's pond- irive a wine-glassful every four mirtesil. 000,000 poieuund to thrrearri. Pri-fut ad calce
tion in Asia depends. It says tie Arneer bas lrLgneSia or chalk may be faien if lîucifur factoru,, proadiciag 400,000 pieces anualyi.
written to General KamnuTman, declaring tiat mateihes are swrallowed. For arsenic, whichi Cassimuere antd ween fattrias, o, predue-
his plae is in hum alone. The ussian press is fouId in rat and verrmin poisons ain ague inîg 2,OO0,0ir0 y'ands rio aînumu. hlien ai
unanimoursly advises tirat indirect aid b dropa, emu'pty the stomach by an oinetic of tea necessar' data are obtnae It is thought the
given te the Ameer. grains oft auphiate of zinc, if itaiix l nad ;if production vill be foni te mba uunch greater

timan tIre foregorng. Tiremuanufactuîres etA conuncil of the Ministers, arnt wlic-h Baiker net, ufstard and iaram wrater. Give large woollen threolratai goihuer uaelen godact re
Pasha iras ireent, ias been held te consider quantities of nilk and ran' eggs, or, failng net tarean inh ac-ouat in igs axibitr
tire Buigarian in-surrectionauy movmenetr near these, flour and waltr both before and aller the AuI ihe ade a-iorumon>' men-s atibi.as
Salonica. litilgarian militin fror Solia de- vonmiting. Fori mnercury in ahi its fornm- b tia .- cf a anyytars lustins
stroyed Yenikiai,l in lcnrella, ani aix stir- corrosive sublimate, vermilion, red preipitate,
rournding MnrssIlman viillges, and blocIkded calomel-the rhites of twelve eggs shold be cuntry, ne motter huowe wridaey taev ditbred
the roads. Soemkao fornis the centre of the beaten up in two plats oft ialt-,r a wirinegias ou her subjects, te encourage a much s

p1 -iossible tliererwtiî o!fIroniemaînatremoevement. .fini gi-ven ever-y thiree minutas. If tire patientposbetegwhofom mmfaur,
A Viena corresponentn sarys alhirs nierai-vomits, ail tire botter-. If tira egg caunnot exemptrag them treom internai taxation w-hile

Coenstantinopuîle amiarereîr ancmre assuming imumediately ha obtained, use flonur ad water plnntan dut>' on the impomrted goods se ex-
tire sameuseanri-hostiie phase mis before the Ber- or- mili. For prussic aid, wichn is oftenfomdnt orbiatas teiein marny' cases preibitor'.'
lin Conmgress. A Berlin diespafi-h ays tire lanraimond flavro, sait î'latile îad warrter '
retmurn ef tire Rtussians feowardis Coustanrti- stimulants na>' ha given. At an impromptua meeting o! the Frunit
nopîle cul>' cenmmenced nufter tire Perte r-e- 'Growvers' Association et Ontai, hecid at
jecethe flcrîafî orf tire neur treat>' demndned HOUSEHOLD MA'TTERS. Tor-onto during tire Provincial Eixhibition, it

Aby i-ru: Russia. e soy hi ir .eird u Wàr Oan-aumr.-An old hIreashoe paint- iras decided toesendl samrples of!Candianu fruit
itah raenai dsacirc ylts belmeve tined irtw brightI oeaîfa u lours makesn a pretty' irai! te Irelamnd, as na present te Lord Dundfarin. Iltrvnlmurpormed cnirs prsabet lut Auna ornamuent. Bcd anti blue.isa ver>' gooud ceom. iras aItfiirst thmoughat advisabhle to galber tiretritnphof Adrasyf parisas, bth Au - b nin, pcridecd itnaccordsîwith threothrde- fruit frein samuples on exhibition at tire Faim,

tria and Hungary, w~ceillledtthaneaincrions of tire roomr. Gild lire ntaila ad buI on consultatien it n'as declided tiat limero! Novi-Bazar muid Salenicai. 'l'ie Porte seems fasten close te tire wtall, fruit coubld bk obtaineud la tire Niogara District,
to far lus an is reprin a amp f 10,-. •ad au order w-as giv'en te M. Gage J. hliiler

000 mean narn Slenetzar. ToR oEPvvFo LS.U asalfor tour bai-tels ef appîcs anal eue barrmel e!
Prince Dondoukoftf K'orsakofl' hast arrived at brush ir nitnic on munantic anif, iad uwith it pema. Tis entIer hias .beaun'lhipped te LfordSçora, whero tire Cenîtmal (Government e! Bul- paint over dry pull>' tiraI adhecres te tire Dufferin's address, Clandehoye Ceounty Don

gara wl beestablished insteadi et at 'Tirneva. breken glassea andI trames o! tua uwindows. Ireland. Tire apuples a-a cf tire follingGetnierai Stolopen lias beau eut rustedi with fite Alter an hîour's interval, thre pull>'will -have -varieties:---Swayze Pomme Gris, Americean
andmminstration of East Rourmeliu, iil thre beconme se soft as to e aeas>' reumovabler'. Golden iRusse, Spitsenbergs, SInow-, Chiandler,
peuwers et Goernor-Geeral. T1'o Blia'rex Tras.-First rubnl y'our tins Waggoner, Non-ton Pippin, Nerthiern Spy,.'Tie Sultan lias lineal aud deliveredi to tire iwith a damp clothr, thren take dry fleur anal Gbreeninga, and ]Roxbury Rissola. The pears~llritisha Minisuter, Six Austen Laya-c, a modi- rulit oIn witir yourhamnds,and arftemrwards take a-e mis follows:-a-Beurre Bosc, Grey Doyenne,
iend schIeme ftor reforma [a Arîa $1iner. an old new-spaper airairub tire flomur etf,. anal HoeHb Clairgau, Lriwrence, anal Vîcar ef

ThPie rüsulanu puras la opealy' mdvising that tire tins wrtill aine as well as if halft an heur Wakefield.
Ilisian shoulud aid tira Anîeer et A fghanistan had! beau spent la mubbing trem w'ith birick BoXEs N THie Eraus.--Severe car troubles,

wtri arma, monoey, and mon. dust et powrder, wincha spolila tire hands, aud net tufrequently death,,says :Dr. LIen-
e Czar cooii>y answeredl thre itish. SoÀu Fort WAX.--A ixiecoe!o. uthite (asile ellyn'rThomas,PysantnohéRoyalhAcademyr

Amb¼sador's enuiry' by sayinlg:a "ohu i I xant soap la baller than iras for smuootinrg whlte o! Musi, have resulted frein:tis, wlIth manyirlttn te Cabuni ini courtes>' te myi> frienud tira soewiag cotton, uad is especially geod fox tIre teachrera favoite form of pénxishmect.Th


